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%vas, in. the *hands of the doctors, n,ow it has be- 
come a specialised  department of hospital work, 
and in  the  hands of the matron and ward sisters; 
clinical  lectures followed, and now there  is very 
complete  theoretical, instruction witmh its corol- 
lary, esminaZjon,  and certificate. TGs  is the 
point where we now stmd. With  the levelling 
ap of the teaching &here ensued as a matter os 
course  the levelling up of the pupils, so that  the 
ranks of the  prdessioo  inclule  the highly edu- 
cated gentlewoman as well a,s the woman, of th: 
atisan class: it offers scope for  both,  and bw;: 
alike  are  acceptable in its varied departmeats,. 

From looking back we muat now mst a glance 
f.orward, and from a, suryey, bf $he whole field 
endeavour ta arrive at the future which lies befole 
us. It is perhaps  needless to emphasise the fact., 
,so evident ta us all, that we have reached the 
parting of the ways, and  according as, we make 
our choice will be  the  future of one of the moist 
noble of all women's occupations,. We are prot- 
bably all agreed th,at rheory must go hand' in 
hand with practice ia  the probationer's. course, 
that  the t hee  years' h,ospital training, is the 
shortest  period in which, the Dupil can secure a 
full knowledge, of her wo'rk,  thlat the results mtust 
be tested by examination and receive solme form 
of certification : this is our Englsish system, and1 
as fax as I have been dbie to acquaint myself 
with your methods, me a,gree in principle. Armed 
with the certificate of her training school, .the 
trained nurse steps forth on  her  career to1 find' 
her place in, one oh the mtananiy branches! of tbe 
pyfession open to  her as private, district, o.r hoe- 
pltal nurse, under rhe  State  in Army or Navy 
Nursing Service, in m,unicipal infirmaries for 
destitute or infectioas pa,tients, or  in  the vari- 
ous departm'ents o f  the service in t.he colonies 
and  dependencies ,of our  Empire, ' 

NOV  we  colme to  the tvealr point OS t.he pro- 
fession: the nurse becolmes a unit  irresponsible 
and uncontrolled; as  the ties which bound her 
t.0 her training sohooi relax, the a11,egianco to1 its 
unwritten code changes with t,ime into ,a selnbimen- 
tal recolllectioa; she finds nbithing to take tl~eir 
p k c 6  she sees no! cmporation or official body 
whicfi represents to her the mind of th.e profes,. 
sio'nj nothing which may rise up before  her as 
armed  with  dkciplinary or judicial au&olrity, no 
cdncrete body of tradition placing befo,re her all 
the. best  and noblest of the  past; if she has an 
ideal it is her Qwn creation, if she  has a CO,& 
of ethics  she has  formed it  for herself, if she has 
B standard of work it  is the lingering mem.o;ry 
,ob , the  old hwpital which has survived in. her 
m,ird: 1 think that I am right in saying that 
America, m i n  .England,  .we are  no faztber on the 
road. that leads  to organisation. 

This  state o €  things can satisfy no one who 

.has the  best  interests ob the profession at pea.rt,. 
but  it is more easy to  lament it c?lla.n to  find the 
rem,edy. There  is  no  doubt that  being a ptofes- 
sion oif women  we inherit  the disadvanta,ge com- 
mon tu the whole ses, the difficulty of  colmtbina- 
tion, o f  concerted  action; a man  when he be- 
gins his ca,reer knows that h,e has t o  become 
part of  a rvhok, that he  has to colmbine with 
others,  that 110 has to  work for the general  pro- 
sperity of his trade, that if success is  to1 attend 
his efforts it  is best secyred by availing h:mse;Lf 
of the vario~us , organisations which will improve 
his .sta,ndiag prolfessiondly or  il~telkctually. He 
learned t k i s  unconsciously at his  pdblic school, 
it is  the atmolsphere he breathes,  his  creed is, to 
play up for  his side. We women, 1,earn t:at 
lesson hardly, solmle never learn it  at all ; i t  May 
be  that we miss the  ,discipline of the public 
schooll, but,  from whatever cause, me rarely learn 
to ~vo~rktogether f a  th,e good of the whole bocly. 
The heads of the training  sc*hoob lolok nor far- 
ther  than thei,r olwn fo'ur walls, the  teachers olf 
the schools only think of the esamimation .that 
is to fo~llo~w, the employers of nurses, keen to get 
all they can for  their mqoney--:he ,theorists or so'- 
called, phhnthropists, using t~he nurse as a buffer7 
or exploiting her to serve their olwn.  amhbitious 
purposes-Ll1e .nurse herself, dmmersed in the 
hard swess of colmpetit.ion-dl these 'ha.ve 110 
thoughts to spare  for professional olrgansisatiom, 
from whence is succour to come? It may be 
forced upon us from th? outside, but  it is better 
far tha.t it should come from within. 

Sol long as we are without olrganisation nohhing' 
can be  done; we want profes,sional agreement on 
quest,ions of training, practice, .ethics, conJuct7 
renlunera.Lioa; 1101 Jegisht'ion c m  sehtle  bhese 
poin<ts justly with'out us, and  woe be tg us if 
legislation attempts to do so before  'there is a 
consensus of professio.na1 opinion. I n  England 
we have  tried  the  esperiment  of' organising the 
prodessioa in conjunction with the rnled.ica.1 pro- 
fession, but with disastrous results;  it  is a failure, 
and moreover i t  Iqs had. the evil effect of setting 
the clocl: olf reform  back for many years. I t  
cannot Be done); we mu,st be  free t,o organise 
ourselves;  the relation. of man ta woman  com- 
plicates the situation,  the relative positioln of doc- 
tolr and  nurse makes it impolssible. Though o1w' 
work is in common the rletails;differ, a.nd though 
we c10 not claim independence of the medica.1 pro- 
fess'im, me claim. freedom to1 discuss olur o~wn: 
afhirs,  ta make our owil laws, to1 decide on colm- 
.mea principles oif work. 

It. may be well to recall the  object ,of our wo'rk, 
the relation  in which me stand to1 thq  patien,t'on 
the one  hand, and to the do'otor on  the other, and 
then to ask ourselves : Is the system 'of training 
as at present  carried out the one that  is foJIoweJ 
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